What’s Included

PFS Tuition includes:

- Enrolment at Charles University, Institute of Economic Studies
- 5 courses for up to 16 U.S. credits
- 2 week Intensive Language Course
- 2 week Orientation session
- Co-curricular events at local businesses, financial institutions, and guest speakers
- Invitation to Programme Trips
  - Kutná Hora or Český Krumlov
  - Dresden
  - Terezín and Litomĕřice
  - Optional Vienna and Budapest Tour or Krakow
- Prague Transport Pass for September
- Czech SIM card
- Transfer from Airport
- Welcome and Farewell Receptions
- Internship assistance
- Official transcript
- Comprehensive pre-departure advising
- Guides for living and traveling
- Visa support

PFS Tuition does not include:

- Housing in Prague. IEF students stay in apartments or CU dormitories and pay rent independently. Housings costs vary among options, but the average is $2,000 per student for full semester.
- Airfare to and from Prague.
- Standard student health insurance.